
:Decision lio-. :Lt)-~ /1'= 

In tne ~~~er of the application of 
G. F. ~~ITE for certificate of 
publie convenience and necessity to 
opera.te ~&enger, 1're1g'b:t. aDd b4.g
gc.ge e-erv1c:e bet-ween OrJ.eans nnd 
Ha.:p:p:r camp .. 

'Z'! tEE COlDJISSION. 

G. F. WUlh1 te in prop:-1a. persona. 

K. C. lIel.s.on f:or Geo. i~.. Smith, 
Pro1;eetant. 

OPINION' 

'Xlle above entitled a;pp11co.t:Lon, henrd be!ore )~ner 

Eddy at ~'Ureka. on July 24th, seeks. a. eerti:!'1eate of: :public con

venience and necessity to oper~te a passenger and tre1ght s.erv

ice between, Orleans. and I::Ia.:pW Camp, a(erving s.e 1nte:rmed.1a.1;e po:Lnts 

Somes :B&.r, Rarlej" Ranch~ Blue Nose and Cottage Grove. The d.1s

tc.nce bet.ween Orlea.n8 a.ni Rs.PJtY' Camp 1e 55 : miles : Earley Ranch 

o.nd J3l.ue Nose are respectively 22 and 29 miles !r~Orl.eans.. The 
. ' 

road between Orleans a.n:d :s:s.ppy Caztp 1%$ not Y'et completed. and is. 

now open to a point between Barl«1 Ranch ~d Blue ~ose. 

The app11al.tion was' :proteeted. bY' :Mr. G. VI. Smith, who 

a1nee 19-14 has beell operatiXlg So stage service tbree times a week ..... _. 

between Orleans e.~ EarleY' Ranch. lr::. Smith showed that. hilS -

total. ea.rn1IJgB from the service for the !'1:seal year ended J'une 30, 
~ '. 

l.922,. were $1.4.52.52.... He further t.e8~i1"1ed that although. equipped 

1. 



to handle 3000 pounds w.tth h1$ truck, tl:~e freight does not aver-

age 1000 pounds a trip. 
! • 

lItr. Willhite owns a Chev.r:olct truck and 

pro;poses to make a. round trip f'rom Orl.es~ to B:o.:PW Camp each 

In so 'tar as the &erv1ee bet.w~en Orleana Solld Barley 

:Ranch is concerned the !Service e.:rrorded'by lItr. Smith at the pre8-
, 

ent t~1me seem!!; to be ample to meet the requirements of' the tra!1"ie~ 

Furthermore, he is :financ1a.lly' &ble and.w1l1£:ng to put on tm:1' ad

ditional equipment that. ms:y prove neeesfltl.X'Y'. Ur. "'ll1lJb1te does 

not Clesire a. certificate that would :permit h~.m tc> opera.te only 

betw.~en :a:a.rley"s. Ranch a.nd. Ra.PPY Camp. 

Public convenience and. neee8si ty do no·t require the 8.($... 

dit1one.J. service here :proposed ::.nd the nppl1es.t1on vrill be denied. 

ORD;ER; 

A public hes.rir.lg ho..ving been held on the a.bove entitled 

app11ea.tion. the matter being submitted., snd' now. ready !ordecision. 

'XEE RAlLROJ1D COUMISSION' l:IER'EB"! D~S that ~'t1bllc' c.~n

ve:c.1lence ~nd neeees1 ty do not require the op.era.t1on by G.· F. WU1-

hite' 01" an a.utanot1Te passenger, :f're1gh:~ s.ndbaggage service be- . 

twee:o. Orleans and Ra.ppy Camp. 

IT IS ~ ORDERED th:l.t the appliet1.t1on be and it. is 

here~by denied. 

July, 1.922.. 

Comm1ee1onerl5. 

,. 


